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This invention relates to antiperspirant compositions. 
More particularly, this invention relates to highly effec 
tive antiperspirant compositions which lare non-irritating 
to the skin and non-corrosive to textiles. 

Cosmetic preparations which have a perspiration in 
hibiting or re'tarding elfect are well known. Many chemi 
cal compounds capable of preventing or retarding the 
exudation of perspiration have been used or suggested 
for use in such compositions. 'The aluminum salts’of 
strong acids, and especially the chloride and sulfate, have 
been considered to be the most efficacious and for a time 
found the most widespread use. Recently the milder 
compositions of aluminum and zinc such as salts of weak 
acids or highly buñered formulations have come into 
wide use. Even more recently, various derivatives of 
zirconium have been suggested for efîicient antiperspirant 
application. n 

The aluminum and zirconium salts which are the most 
effective antiperspirants, usually in the form of strong 
acid salts, have the disadvantage of forming strongly 
acid solutions and thus the use of these materials in anti 
perspirant preparations can result in irritation to the skin 
and damage to clothing. Moreover, the use of the salts 
of weak acids, especially organic acids, offers no solu 
tion to this problem since such compounds are relative 
ly ineffective in inhibiting the flow of perspiration. It 
has been found that, as a general rule, decreasing acidity 
of the antiperspirant compounds is accompanied by de 
creasing antiperspirant eñicacy. 
The problem of high acidity of these antiperspirant 

compounds has been met to some extent by their formu 
lation in compositions with buffering agents which de 
crease the acidity. Buifering agents drastically'reduce 
the efûcacy of strongly acid salts of aluminum such as 
the chloride and sulfate, but strongly acid salts of zir 
conium can be buffered with certain agents without 
out substantially decreasing the antiperspirant efficacy. 
Many problems have been encountered by this technique, 
however, especially with the strongly acid zirconium 
salts such as zirconium oxychloride, a compound which 
has been found to be a highly effective antiperspirant. 

Zirrnonium oxychloride (ZrOC12) is so strongly acidic 
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that in order to formulate it into an antiperspirant com- ' 
position, substantial quantities of buffering agents `are 
required to make it safe for use. These buffering agents 
are often expensive and their presence in substantial quan 
tities reduces the amounts of formulating agents which 
can be used to make the antiperspirant composition into 
a cream or lotion, forms which are highly desirable. 
Moreover, because of the lengthy and complicated hy 
drolysis reaction characteristics of zirconium oxychlo 
ride in the various aqueous compositions, pH stability 
of the compositions is diliicult to obtain and complicates 
their formation. _ 

It is an obiect of the invention to provide compositions 
which are highly elfective in inhibiting or retarding the 
exudation of perspiration and yet which are non-irritating 
to the skin and non-corrosive to textiles.v 
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A further object of the invention is the provision of 

highly eiîective, non-irritating, and non-corrosive anti 
perspirant compositions which can easily be formulated 
»into liquids, lotions, creams and other forms for appli 
cation. ` 

It has been found that the'disadvantages associated 
with prior art compositions containing aluminum and 
zirconium salts can be`overcome and the objects of this 
invention can be realized by providing an antiperspirant 
composition comprising in combination, an aqueous solu 
tion of zirconyl hydroxy chloride (ZrOOHCl), an alumi 
num chlorhydroxide complex which acts as a buffer and 
an amino Iacid in which `the number of Aamino groups 
is equal to the number of carboxyl groups in the molecule 
which, if required, acts as an additional buifer and an 
anti-gelling agent.` Forfconvenience, such amino acids 
will be referred to herein as “neutralamino acids.” 
The drawing is a graph showing the range of the 

ratios of the ingredients suitable for the antiperspirant 
compositions of l this invention as hereinafter more com 
pletely described. ` 

‘ As mentioned hereinbefore, various zirconium deriva 
tivesl have been suggested as antiperspirant agents. The 
most eñîcacious of theseare the salts of the strong acids 
lwhich form such "strongly acid solutions that there is 
danger-'iny their use. ln general it has been recognized 
that most mineral acid salts of zirconium, if soluble in 
water; are relatively highly acid and cannot therefore 
safely be used alone in contact with the skin. For ex 
ample, zirconium tetrachloride reacts‘vigorously with 
waterl to form zirconium `oxychloride and hydrochloric 
acid; 'Even this hydrolysis product, zirconium oxychlo 
ride,`, has a pH of about 0.8 in unbu'iîered solution and 
is therefore uniit for general antiperspirant use. ' 

Advantage has been taken of the excellent anti 
perspirant properties of zirconium oxychloride by render 
ing it usable in yaqueous solution by combination with an 
aluminum chlorhydroxide vcomplex and neutral amino 
acids; The aluminum chlorhydroxide _complex and the 
amino actas buffering agents to‘bring the pH of the 
solution of the zirconium oxychloride to a value which 
renders it safe for antiperspirant usage, i. e. about 3 to 
about 5.` This buffering action takes place with substan 
tially n'o loss in the antiperspirant eiiectiveness as com 
pared to unbuñered zirconium oxychloride. This was un 
expected 4with zirconium-oxychloride since experience 
with the various aluminum salts commonly used in anti 
perspirants has shown decreased eñi'cacy with buffering. 
The effectiveness of buifered zirconium oxychloride com 
positions is aptly illustrated’in an articley in the Proceed 
ings of the Scientiiic'Section ofthe Toilet Goods As 
sociation, December "1956,: page '27; That article shows 
Vthat vbuffered zirconium oxychloride `compositions are 
safe and that they have greater antiperspirant eñicacy 
than aluminum sulfate,`aluminu'm chloride and aluminum 
chlorhydroxide complex antiperspirant compositions, 
such aluniinum= compounds having found the greatest 
practicalëconnnercial use. . . . t 

However, it has lbeen found that zirconium oxychloride 
(ZrOClZ). has certain disadvantages .when used in appro 
priately bufferedl .antiperspirant compositions. Since zir 
conium oxychloride is so strongly acidic,:the quantity of 
buiîering agents lneeded .to render it safe in a composi 
tion is larger than is¿desirable. It would, therefore, be 
advantageousy to use a zirconium saltwhich is -less acidic 
and whichwould v_require a lesseramount of buffering 
agents, but'would be equal in antiperspirant eñ‘icacy to 
zirconium oxychloride' for use in antiperspirant composi 
tions. However, experience with a number of less Iacidic 
zirconiur'nl saltsj 4such “ as ̀ zirconium carbonate, zirconium 
lactate,ï`lzirrconium 'glycolate and zirconiumy acetate has 

. shown that they are very inferor to zirconium oxychloride 



3'; 
in nniipofsoifnni oiiionoyf Diniioonioin irionyolilorioo 
(Zr2O3Cl3), which can be >formed by reacting zirconium 
oxychloride with an alkali metal carbonate, is less acidic 
(pH of about 1.4 in solution) than zirconium .oxychloride, 
but alsoy >has vsubstantially decreased, antiperspirant 
efficacy. » 

Since it was found` that z_irconylï hydroxy.v chloride 
(ZrOOHCl) is less acidic (pH of about 1.2 in solution) 
than zirconiumv oxychloride` it was expected thatjtlwould 
likewise. be less e?vìcacious. However, it wasmand-.that 
nîrconyl hyhroxy. chloriclç when~ compared with‘zirconium 
oxychloride on anequal molar basis, h_as. substantiglly 
oqoìnl. or honor nntipoispirant oii‘ioooyf'wlion bniïorodzto 
tho. .Soins-.Pliin ontioèrsnirnni compositions». 

nioloonlnr.- Weight. of . zitoonyl hydroxy» Chloride 
is los* illnnnhnt of: niioonioni.. onvolilofids- and. itwns 
fonnd ‘hat onion-equal. molar.. basis... about 10% loss 
oi liioonvlfliydroëy ohloridsßyrwoisht is. nooslod 
for oqoivnlont; ooiinoisoiinnt oni. .oy psrrnitsf tho 
ioinl nmoontiof. noooosary Solitiglnsrodionts.' - n_n. anti 
perspironi Composition .iogbo losa ' 

Sinon  ziroonyl hydroxy ohloriêofis, loss it. was 
found that tho total Íninollni of boiîorins agonia ¿ospeoiolly f 
the neutral amino acids, required'A to Vo_lgtaiulK a¿l desirable 
oli isA Substantially 'loss thon.- iilot .rsaoirodf to. ,ronslorf lir 
oonionn >onlfolnliorisio Snioinfo Composition. In addition 
io. iho- ooonotnioodvanioso.. of. thoflosso fninonni of: bof 
forinßaasonlo. roaoiroofin tho oonßirtosifionsy ofäfhis invon- l 
tion’. 'iiio anioont of ; nooossnry. Solidinsiodients. is 
forihof. rodoooit. This` Permits. lhonildiiion of greater 
anionnts ofioiniolatinsnsonts-to tho; Composition when 
Grooms. or. lotions. nro. dosiroo. The. oosinolio vorintilitv 
with which omino-.finiront Compositions. can .be .produced 
is nfvoiy iniporinntooninioroiol novanta». 

'I‘he‘aluminum _chlorhydroxide complexwith which. the 
zirconyl hydroxy chloride is> preferably combinedffor 
butîering..purposes._ has the general empirical formula 
A12( OH ),6_,!C_ln where vn has an average-value„fromÍ about 
0.8> to. about 1.2. It _has been found that the aluminum 
chlorhydroxide complex _of theformula _A1,(OH) gCLxHgO 
where x is about 2Vñnds ready application inÍ the-practice 
of/theinvention in combination withthe‘ 'zirconylhy 
dijoxyV chloride although it is to be` appleciatedsthatßthis 
basic aluminum compound itself has-_ antiperspirant 
Proportion.-A 

In «ih_o Piopnration of thoñnishod products-from >compta 
Siiions` oiihis invention, tho oonoontrationotthe 
zirconyl hydroxy chloride and the. aluminum, chlorhy 
drox'idecomplex can vary> from about-5% toV about 30%, 
pgeferablyfrom about.8% to .about 20%., theseranges 
beingL on an. anhydrous basis„.the.. relative permissible 
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proportionsof each being more fully-_hereinafter described. , 
Itwisno't known. precisely» why the combinations of 

zirconyl hydroxy chloride> theV alunztinum` chlorhy 
drpgixideY complex act as, such. elfective- and safe` anti 
porspirnnts- It is probablethat-the aluminum. 4chlorhy 
droxide complex possesses-a characteristic other than 
that of :a mere buffer to` safe. the. n'rconylzhydrox-y 
chloride. in4 the composition.. It has. been.` found „that :in 
order .to achievethe objects of thiszinvention, i. e. a safe, 
yet very effective, stable antiperspirant Aconvipositiom-_the 
ratio of the.aluminumchlorhydroxidecomplex andthe 
zirconyll hydroxy chloride should be controlledfwithin 
certain limits. Ithas been foundthat these ratio> limits 
of aluminum chlorhydroxide complex to_basic_zirconyl 
chloride shouldxbe in the rangevof from about."0.5l:l to 
3;„l,>on aïmolesbasis, in order for the antiperspirantvcom; 
Positions to` have .the outstanding. Safety. 'versatility and. 
emçacy _. characteristic of this invention. lnìall cases, 
however'. the proportions of al1-the1constitu_entsA of ̀ the 
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tion from s the standpoint of skin irritation and fabric 
damage. 

Although, theoretically, any neutral amino acid, as 
hereinbefore defined, can be used to accomplish the ob 
jects of the invention, it is to be appreciated that as a 
practical matter only those` neutral amino acids which 
are suñîciently soluble in the aqueous solutions are 
usable, for- example glycine, DL-valine, B-„alanine, DL 
methionine, DL-tryptophane and DL-B phenyl-alanine. 
Suñicient neutral amino acid shouldl be added.A inl the 
preparation of the compositions of the inventionso that 
the composition will not gel and the proper pHis ob 
tained. Gelling of the composition is due to the fact 
that zirconium and’aluminum are multivalent and tend 
to form complexes. Certain concentrations of these salts 
in aqueous solutions tend to interact and form gels with 
in a very short time (1 to 2 weeks) and become prac 
ticarlly useless as antiperspirantcompositions; The neutral 
aminov acids ad... to prevent this gelling. One of the 
advantages of this-inventionpas compared ,with zirconium 
oxychloride compositions is¿tliat.aV lesser amount ofamino 
acid is required to prevent this’gelling. In factrwhen 
the ratio of aluminum chiot-hydroxide complex to zir 
conyl hydroxy chloride is greater than about 1.5 :1 and 
theconceutration of these-salts is about 10% or less, no 
neutral ac_idispneeded to prevent gelling and, in 
the; stated pIjL range, a ,s_a„fe„ non-irritating, effective. anti 
perspirnnt oompositionoonbeobtnined. 
The shaded portions of the graph in the drawing-illus 

tratesí îIii-nits.witl1iu¿,whi_c¿h it'y has been found that the 
safe,_versatile, eñective antiperspirant compositions of 
this inyention substantially. in the pH range of about 3.25 
to about 4.2_5 .can be obtained. The abscissa values are 
the mole ratios of the aluminum chlorhydroxide complex 
to the zirconyllhydroxy` chloride and these mole-ratios 
range from about 0.521 to about 3:1. The ordinate 
values are the mole ratios of neutralamino acid~to the 
zirconyl hydroxy chloride required and canrange from 
0 to about 4.5 :1, according to the curves Von thegraph. 
All_cornpositions within theshaded portions of ,the graph 
are substantially non-irritatingto the skin. Thosc` com 
posititnnnl falling in Area` A show a tendency toward 
fabric`Ã damage, but in-any casethe damage is not signifi' 
cantv audiisnmarkedly less thanthat experienced. with 
comparable zirconium oxychloride, aluminum chloride 
or aluminum sulfate antiperspirant.compositions._ 'l‘hose 
compositions falling on the.»curve. separating Area A and 
Areaî ‘B„an,d, falling.A in Area Bare substantially -com 
pletelyssafeI to.-_fabric:s.A >It mustA be appreciated that the 
amount-,ofmeutral amino acid used with compositions in 
AreaB isin ,excessofthat required toy prevent gelling of 
the composition and'to` render thev compositions com 
pletelysafe. for fabrics. However, it often may be desir 
able in; commercial practiceto. use an excessl oE-neutral 
amino açidyto allow llexibility- in the proportions ofthe 
aluminum and..zirconium salts and las a safety factor »to 
ensure .prevention of vfabric damage. 
Thefmaximum amount-of neutral amino-acid vuseful in 

thecompositionis limitedfonly--by practical or economic 
considerations, and `according to the graph, is about 
17.5%.by weightof the composition if the total concen 
tration.. of- zirconyl hydroxy chloride and aluminum 
chlorhydroxide complex is1as high as 30% and,l is about 
11.5% if 'the total concentration lof these salts is about 
20%. The, minimumamount of neutral amino, acid 
useful inthe compositions of this invention is that re 
quired to preyentlgelling of the composition within the 
pHrange-of 3.25 to 4.25. This minimum amount can 
bedetermined by usingtherat-ios of.neut_ral aminotacid 
to zirconyl hydroxy chloride found in thelowcst portion 
ofàfAreaïA of the V,graphfor aparticular. ratio of aluminum 
chlorhydroxide- complex. to. zirconyl hydroxy chloride. 
II_igh; total..concentnations of..zirconyl hydroxy chloride 
and aluminum chlorhydroxide complex require slightly 
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more glycine to prevent gel formation than lower total 
concentrations of these salts. ‘ ' 

It has been also found that the neutral amino acidsV 
alone, without any aluminum chlorhydroxide complex 
being present, will buffer a zirconyl hydroxy chloride. 
The quantity of amino acid necessary to raise the pH of 
the zirconyl hydroxy chloride to a level which is con 
sidered safe from the standpoint of skin irritation and 
corrosion of textiles is, however, prohibitively large when 
compared with that necessary when the aluminum chlor 
hydroxide complex is also present. For example, a 7.5% 
solution of zirconyl hydroxy chloride on an anhydrous 
basis required 15% glycine to provide a solution pH of 
3.7. Also, the antiperspirant efñcacy of such composiu 
tions, i. e. those buífered solely with a neutral amino 
acid, is rather poor when compared with those composi 
tions -buffered with an amino acid and aluminum chlor 
hydroxide complex or only aluminum chlorhydroxide 
complex, and is, in fact, poorer than the eñicacy dis 
played by the well-known aluminum chloride antiper 
spirants. `Consequently, it is not considered that those 
zirconyl hydroxy chloride containing antiperspirant com 
pounds buifered with a neutral amino acid alone fall 
within the scope of the present invention. 
The antiperspirant compositions of the invention can 

be formulated into cosmetic preparations which are in 
liquid7 semi~liquid or other forms, the water in the cos 
metic preparation comprising from about 25% to 95% 
by weight thereof. Representative formulas for a cream 
type, a lotion type, and a liquid antiperspirant 'utilizing 
zirconyl hydroxy chloride and aluminum chlorhydroxide 
complex as the active antiperspirant constituents are set 
forth below. ' e' ' ' 

Cream: Parts by Weight 
Zirconyl hydroxy chloride (ZrOOHCl~3H2O)_ 5.0 
Aluminum chlorhydroxide 

(A12(OH)5Cl-2H2O) ________________ __ 7.5 

Glycine ______________________________ __ 2.0 

Water _______________________________ __ 59.1 

Perfume _____________________________ __ 0.2 

Glyceryl monostearate __________________ __ 10.0 

Spermaceti wax _________________________ __ Ll-.fïl 

Mineral oil (about 70 S. S. U. at 100° F.)..___ 4.0 
Polyoxyethylene 50 stearato, “Myrj 53” ____ __ 5.0 
Glycerine ____________________________ __ 3.0 

Titanium dioxide ______________________ __ 0.2 

Lotion: 
Zirconyl hydroxy chloride (ZrOOHCl~3I-I2O)_ 5.0 
Aluminum chlorhydroxide 

(A12(OH)5Cl-2H2O) ________________ __ 7.5 

Glycine ______________________________ __ 2.0 

Water _______________________________ __ 75.8 

Veegum ______________________________ __ 1.0 

Glyceryl monostearate __________________ __ 2.0 

Mineral oil (about 70 S. S. U. at 100° F.)____ 1.0 
Spermaceti wax ____ _________________ ____ 0.5 
Polyoxyethylene 100 stearate, “Myrj 59” ____V 2.0 
Glycerine ____________________________ __ 3.0 

Perfume _____________________________ __ 0.2 

Liquid: 
>Zirconyl hydroxy chloride (ZrGGHCl'3H2O)_ 5.0 
Aluminum chlorhydroxide 
(A12(OH)5Cl-2H2O) ________________ __ 7.5 

Glycine _____________________________ _'_`_ 2.0 
Polyoxyethylene (20) sorbitan monooleate, 
“Tween 80” _________________________ __ 2.0 

Ethanol ______________________________ __ 2.0 

Perfume _____________________________ __ 0.2 

Water _______________________________ __ 81.3 

it is to be understood that in the above compositions 
the ingredients other than the zirconium salts and alumi 
num salts and glycine have been added, not for their 
antiperspirant characteristics, but to obtain a product 
having properties which are desirable from a purely cos 
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metic aspect. Also, if desired, various bacteriostatic, 
germicidal and/ or deodorizing agents such as hexachloro 
phene (2,2’dihydroxy  3,5,6-3’,5’6’hexachlorodiphenyl 
methane or the quaternary ammonium salts such as para 
diisobutyl phenoxy ethoxy ethyl dimethyl benzyl am 
monium chloride mono-hydrates, Vcan be added in lthe 
preparation of these antiperspirant cosmetic preparations. 
The use of these and other~ additives is optional and 
while contemplated in the kcommercial practice of the 
invention is not claimed as essential to the -antiperspirant 
function of the compositions. 
The antiperspirant composition off the prior art con 

taining zirconium oxychloride were characterized by a 
pH which rose to an equilibrium value as the composition 
aged. When the zirconium oxychloride is dissolved in 
water the hydrolysis and hydration of ̀ the molecules and 
ions proceed slowly. As hydration proceeds, the nature 
and extent of hydrolysis change. During the period in 
which these changes occur, the chemical properties of the 
solution change, and therefore, the pH does not reach 
equilibrium until these changes are substantially com 
plete. Often the pH of a zirconium oxychloride, alumi 
num chlorhydroxide complex composition was observed 
to have changed substantially in pH particularly in the 
ñrst week after formulation. `It has been found that 
zirconyl hydroxy chloride is apparently inV a more stable 
form and appears to hydrate and hydrolyze to a much 
lesser extent and therefore tends to reachan equilibrium 
pH in a shorter time than the >compositions containing 
zirconium oxychloride. A shorter time to reach equi 
librium pH is a great advantage in the formulation of 
antiperspirant compositions since the determination of the 
proper pH is important. While an equilibrium 'pH which 
takes time to reach may be predictable with experience, 
`for testing and packaging purposes a shorter time is very 
desirable. ' 

In the following examples, which are by vway of illus 
tration only, the eiìica’cy of the various antiperspirant 
compounds was determinedby the following methods. 
The back of human subjectsuwere Washed with soap 

and water and a number of cotton disks, about 11/2 inches 
in diameter, saturated with a solution of the antiperspirant 
to be testedwas placed on each back. The saturated 
patches were left in place for ñve minutes, then removed 
and each test area was blotted dry with a towel. 

After about six hours the back was coated with an 
indicating cream made up of sodium carbonate, phenol 
phthalein and an anhydrous oleaginous base, and sweat 
ing was induced by either exposing the subjects to heat 
and high humidity or through vigorous exercise. This 
indicating cream turns a bright red whenever a droplet 
of perspiration appears. Thus, in areas where eñ‘ective 
antiperspirants had been applied only a few drops of 
perspiration appeared, the resultant ‘few bright red drop 
lets contrasting these areas withlthe surrounding un 
treated areas which showed a high! proportion of the red 
droplets. 

After the sweat pattern was fully developed a photo 
graph of the subject’s back was made. 8 x 10 inch prints 
of these photographs were obtained so that the test areas 
on> the prints were about one inch in diameter. The 
.number of sweat droplets appearing in a square one-half 
inch `on a side were counted on each test area and a 
count of the number of sweat droplets in an equal-sized 
but untreated adjacent area was also made. The per 
centage reduction in sweating was then determined by a 
comparison of the count lfor the untreated area with the 
count for a treated area. 

In addition to the above-described back testing method, 
another method involving direct measurement in the 
axillae is Very significant in that that area is of the most 
practical importance in the inhibition of perspiration. 
The axillae method used a gravimetric measure of the 
amount of perspiration produced in the axillae to deter 
mine antiperspirant effect. > Sweating was induced by 
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either exposing the subjects to heat and high humidity 
orthrough vigorous exercise. A<fter the sweat-induction 
period, tared Webril p_ads were placed under each arm 
for a given period, usually ten minutes. These pads were 
weighed after the sweating period, and the amount of 
perspiration produced determined. 

While the amounts of perspiration produced in the left 
and right axillae of a subject are usually not the same, a 
given subject will have a reasonably consistent ratio of 
output between the two sites. A normal ratio for a sub 
ject was established by making four or five control runs 
before any treatment was applied. When the anti 
perspirant to be tested was applied to one arm the normal 
ratio was significantly altered. The reductionV in sweat 
ing produced by the antiperspirant was obtained by fitting 
the results from this method into the formula 

antiperspirant test. ratio 
___-'- . X 1(1) 
average untreated ̀ ratio 

Example I.-Antiperspirantcompositions were formu 
lated by dissolving the »following-ingredients in the water 
shown: 

Peroentfreduction== 100 

Parts byweight 
A. Zirconyl hydroxy chloride (ZrOOHCl-3H2O)- 5.0 

Aluminum chlorhydroxide complex 
(Al,(OH),_,Cl„-2H',O where n has an aver 
age value- of 1) _______________________ __ 7.5 

Glycine.` Y ` 2.0 

Water _____ ____ _ 85.5 

pH'-3.7 
B. Zirconium oxychloride (Zr0Cl2-8H2O) _____ __ 7.5 

Aluminum chlorhydroxide complex 
(A1,(OH-)5Cl~2H2O)~l __________________ __ 7.5 

Glycine ' 6.0 
Water _________________________________ __ 79.0 

pH-3.8 ' 

It is to be> noted vthat the amounts of zirconium saltin 
the above compositions are approximately` on an equal 
mole basis. Six parts of glycine were required in Com 
position B to ̀ prevent gelling and to obtain a pH of 3.8 
in conjunction» with the 7.5 parts aluminum chlorhy 
droxide complex. ,It is toV be noted that Composition A, 
the zirconyl hydroxy chloride composition, required 
only two parts of glycine, i. e. one-third as much, in 
order to prevent gelling and to .obtain approximately the 
same pH as Composition B using the same amount of 
aluminum chlorhydroxide complex. Y 
These two compositionsV and solutions of other anti 

perspirant compounds were compared for antiperspirant c 
The eñìcacy by means of the axilla testing technique. 

subjects were treated and tested with the-composition 
each day for four days. 

No. of Percent Reduction in 
Femal sweating-Days 

Composition - Sub- pH 
jects 

1st 2nd 3rd 4th Average 

A __________________________ _. 13 3.7 46 52 50 51 50 
B __________________________ __ 27 3.8 27~ 39 37 40 36 
12%»Alumtnum Chlor 
hydroxide conäilex, 
Ah(~0H)tC1~2 z 18 4.2 17 23 28 36 2G 

20% Aluminum 
AlCh ____________________ -_ 25 3.3 ll 24 27 36 25 

20% yAluminum sulfate 
AhtSOi); ................ _- 25 1.9 0 4 10 0 4 

40% Sodium Zirconlum lac- _ ` 
tate ____ __' ________________ _- 13 7.7 0 0 0 0' 0 

It is apparent that the zirconyl hydroxy chloride anti 
perspirant Vcompositions are equal to, if not superior to, 
the zirconium oxychloride compositions in antiperspirant 
etlicacy. Moreover, the zirconyl hydroxy chloride com 
positions are markedly superior in eflicacy to the other 
solutions of_ antiperspirant compounds. 

Composition C was formulated by dissolving the follow 
ing ingredients in the water shown: 
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8 
Parts by weight 

Zirconium oxychloride (ZrOCla-SHzO) ________ __ 8.0 
Aluminum chlorhydroxide (Al2(OH)5Cl-2H,O)___ 7.0 
Glycine __ 2.5 

Water ___________________________________ __ 82.5 

pH-3.5 
A series of tests was made to determine the effects of 

various antiperspirants on the tensile strength of textiles. 
The procedure was as follows: 
Cotton muslin was washed, rinsed thoroughly and ironed 

dry. It was then cut into strips measuring 6 inches by 
21 inches. An area one inch wide was marked length 
wise down the center of each strip and the area was 
saturated with the antiperspirant to be tested. An iden 
tical strip containing no antiperspirant was carried through 
the treatment along with the antiperspirant-containing' 
strips to serve as ay control. All strips were stored for 
24 hours at about 80° F. and 80% relative humidity, were 
then ironed at 275° F. and again stored under the same 
conditionsV for three hours. At the end of this period 
the strips were tested for tensile strength using a Scott 
tensile strength machine with one inch jaws. 

Percent loss in strength = 100  
breaking strength of treated sample 

. X 100 breaking strength of untreated sample 

Percent 
Antiperspirant pH ss ln 

. Strength 

Composition A __________ -_ '5. 7 0 
Composition B..___ 3. 8 0 
Composition C __________ ._ 3. 5 18 
18% aqueous solution of Aluminum Chlorhydroxide 
complex, Alz(OH)5Cl-2H¢O ...................... ._ 4. 1 1. 5 

15% aqueous solution of Aluminum chloride 1.8 75 
19% aqueous solution of Aluminum sulfate ________ _- 1. 4 61 

It is apparent that the zirconium oxychloride composi 
tion required much more glycine to obtain a safe com 
position from the point of fabric damage. The zirconyl 
hydroxy chloride compositions of this invention are very 
mild with respect to skin irritation and fabric damage as 
compared to other common, less eñicacious antiperspirant 
compositions. 
The water-soluble, neutral amino acids DL-valine, B 

alanine, DL-methionine, DL-tryptophane and DL-B 
phenyl-alanine can be substituted for the glycine in Com 
position A in this example on an equal mole basis to 
give substantially equivalent results. 
Any of the aluminum chlorohydroxide complexes hav 

ing the formula A12(OH),_„C1„ where n ranges from 
about 0.8 to about 1.2 can be substituted in composition 
A with substantially equivalent results and only slight 
variation in pH. 
The aluminum chlorhydroxide compleses and zirconyl 

hydroxy chloride salts described in this invention ordi 
narily exist as hydrated salts in the dry state. The amount 
of the water of hydration in these salts in their dry state 
does not affect their properties when used in the aqueous 
antiperspirant compositions of this invention; in fact an 
hydrous salts could be used if they were available. 
Example II.-Antiperspirant compositions were formu 

lated by dissolving the following ingredients in the water 
shown: 

Parts by weight 
A. Zirconyl hydroxy chloride (ZrOOHC1.3H20)__ 5.5 

Aluminum chlorhydroxide complex 
(A12(OH)6_„C1„.2H2O where n has an aver 
age value of 1) ______________________ __ 7.5 

Glycine ________________________________ __ 2.0 

Water ____ __ __ 85.5 

pH-3.7. 
B. Dizirconium trioxychloride (ZrzOsClz), prepared 

by reacting zirconyl chloride with sodium 
carbonate ____________________________ __ 4.0 
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Parts by weight 
Aluminum chlorhydroxide complex 
(Al2(OH)5Cl-2H20) ____________________ __ 7.5 

Glycine ________________________________ __ 3.0 

Sodium chloride _________________________ __ 1.5 

Water _________________________________ __ 84.0 

pH--4.0.  

C. Dizirconium trioxychloride (ZrgOaClZ), prepared 
by reacting zirconyl chloride with lithium 
carbonate ____________________________ __ 4.0 

Aluminum chlorhydroxide complex 
(A12(OH)5C1~2H20) ____________________ __ 7.5 

Glycine ________________________________ __ 3.0 

Water _________________________________ __ 84.4 

Lithium chloride ________________________ __ 1.1 

pH-4.0. 

It is to be noted that the above three solutions have 
approximately equal zirconium content. It has been 
found that zirconium content is the best basis for com 
parison of the zirconium chloride salts. These salts were 
buffered with equal quantities of aluminum chlorhydrox 
ide and the pH of each solution Was approximately 
equalized with glycine in suiiicient amount also to prevent 
gelling. 
The solutions were then tested for antiperspirant ef 

ticacy by using the back testing method on seven male 
subjects. 

Percent reduction 
in sweating 

Solution A_ _ 59 
Solution R ____ 21 

Solution C- 39 

It is apparent that the antiperspirant eñîcacy of the 
zirconyl hydroxy chloride solutions is outstandiugly su 
perior to those of dizirconium trioxychloride. ' 

It is to be pointed out that zirconium and hafnium 
have a chemical similarity greater than that existing be 
tween any other pair of elements. This is a reñection 
of the similar arrangement of the electrons of their two 
outermost major quantum groups and the closeness of 
their atomic radii. Zirconium and hafnium are always 
found associated in nature and nearly all zirconium 
compounds contain more or less of hafnium. 'I'.here 
fore, if hafnyl hydroxy chloride exists as a compound, 
its properties should be so similar to zirconyl hydroxy 
chloride as to be substantially equivalent. 
The term “consisting assentially of” as usedv in the 

definition of the ingredients present in the composition 
claimed is intended to exclude the presence of other 
materials in such amounts as to interfere substantially 
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with the properties and characteristics possessed by the 
composition set forth but to permit the presence of other 
materials in such amounts as not substantially to affect 
said properties and characteristics adversely. 
Having described the invention, what is 'claimed is: 
1. An aqueous perspiration inhibiting composition 

consisting essentially of ( 1) zirconyl hydroxy chloride 
having the general empirical formula ZrOOHCl; (2) an 
aluminum chlorhydroxide complex having the general 
empirical formula Al2(OH)6_„Cln where n has an av 
erage value from about 0.8 to about 1.2; (3) from 0% 
to about 17.5% by weight of a Water-soluble amino 
acid, in which the number of amino groups is equal to 
the number of carboxyl groups in the molecule, in an 
amount suíiicient to prevent gelling of the composition, 
the minimum amount being determined by using the 
ratios of neutral amino acid to zirconyl hydroxy chloride 
found in the lowest portion of Area A of the graph in 
the drawing and (4) about 25% to about 95% water, 
the concentration of constituents (1), (2) and (3) being 
on an anhydrous basis, the total concentration of lcon 
stituents (l) and (2) being from about 5% to about 
30% by weight of the composition and the proportions 
of constituents (2) and (1) being so related that their 
mole ratio is between 0.5:1 and 3:1 and the proportions 
of constituents (l), (2) and (3) being so related as to 
fall within the shaded portions on the graph in the draw 
ing and the proportions of all constituents being so re 
lated that the pH of the composition is in the range of 
from about 3.25 to about 4.25. 

2. The composition of claim l wherein the concen 
tration of constituents ( 1) and (2) are from about 8% 
to about 20% by weight and the concentration of con 
stituent (3) is from 0% to about 11.5% by Weight. 

3. The composition of claim l wherein the amino acid 
is glycine. 

4. The composition of claim 2 wherein the amino acid 
is glycine. 

5. An aqueous perspiration inhibiting composition con 
sisting essentially of (l) about 5 parts by Weight zirconyl 
hydroxy chloride trihydrate; (2) about 7.5 parts by 
weight aluminum chlorhydroxi'de complex dihydrate; 
v(3) about 2 parts by weight glycine; and (4) .from about 
59 parts to about 85.5 parts water. 

6. An aqueous perspiration inhibiting composition 
consisting essentially of (1) about 5% by weight zirconyl 
hydroxy chloride trihydrate; (2) about 7.5% by weight 
aluminum chlorhydroxide complex dihydrate; (3) about 
2% by weight glycine; and (4) about 85.5% of a mix 
ture of water and cosmetic ingredients. 

No references cited. 
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